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ABSTRACT 
48-hr, 96-hr, and inc ip ient med ian tolerance llm i ts of 
channel catf i sh (Ict�luru� EUnctatus R�fines���) to copper 
and hexavalen t chrom ium were determ ined at temperatures of 
50, 60, 70 , and 80 F. Standard stat i c  bi oassay proc edur es 
were used . The incipien t  TLm for copper ranged fr om 0 . 56 
ppm t o  2 . 1 5 ppm and from 2 2 . 5  t o  39 . 5  ppm for hexava l ent 
chr om i um . The 48-hr and 96-hr ·resul ts were somewha t high er . 
The highest res istance for both metals o ccurred at 70 F. 
At 80 F, however , there was a sharp. decrease in tolerance . 
Increas ed o xygen consumpt i on and o p ercular movem ent off er a 
possible e xplanat i on s in ce they would caus e more metal t o  
be drawn int o the fish . Deat h  from copper was attr ibuted 
to des tru c t ion of the gill epithelium . Al though no int ernal 
investigations were made, chrom i um wa s thought t o  have 
caus ed death by damaging the gut ep i thel ium . Fur ther studi es 
a r e  n eeded t o  determine l ong-t erm saf e levels, mechanisms of 
l ethal a c tion, and a c cumulat i on and elimination in the t issues . 
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lntrod uction 
Pollution of aquatic e cosystems has rec eiv ed consider-
able attention in rec ent years. The dis charge o f  wastes  
containing heavy metals by  ind ustry ls  an especially s erious 
problem becaus e of the toxic action of such materials on 
aquatic organisms. The s e  e ffects range from the retardation 
of growth and the interruption of  the reproductiv e cycle to 
the death of the organism, Doudoroff and Katz (1953) pre­
sented a review of the early literature on heavy-metal toxicity. 
However, much new inf ormation has be en ac cumulated sin c e  then, 
particularly during the pas t ten y ears, 
The cons ervation of aquatic life d epend s on the establis h­
ment o f  water quality criteria that make it possible to 
establish water pollution parameters, Intensive investiga­
tions with regard to lethal toxic lev els of  metals on fish 
are neces s ary, In ord er to obtain results which are compar­
able and meaningful, strict bioas say procedure s  must be 
utilized. Dis cus sions by Doudoroff et al. (1951) and 
Sprague (1969), for example, emphasize the need for uniformity 
1n such studies. Long term investigations are als o n e c e s sary 
ln order to d etermine the maximum acceptable toxicant con­
centrations which hav e no eff ect on s urvival, growth, and 
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-reproduction, as descri bed by Mchlm and Benoit (1971) . 
Another pending major ecological crisis ls the i n­
creasing discharge of heated water lnto the aquati c en­
vironment from heavy ind ustries and i n  partic ular from 
energy generating plants ( Calrns, 1971). Entire food 
chains and populati ons can be interrupted by only a small 
increase in the mean annual temperature ( Hyn es, 1970). 
�ater temperature in creases become a compound problem in 
conjunction with metal pollution ln that lt can directly 
eff e ct th e concentration at which the metal be come s lethal. 
This study ls concern ed with establlshlng 48-hr and 
96-hr median tolerance limits of channel catfish (Ictalur!:l§_ 
Eunctatus Raflnesque ) to copper and hexavalent chromium at 
temperatures of 50, 60, 70, & 80� . Inc lplent lethal lev els 
ar e als o found by constructing a toxicity curv e for ea ch 
metal at each temperature as recommended: by s·prague ; (1969�. 
Mechanisms of toxic a ction and pos sible reasons for varia­
tion in the lethal c oncentration values  at different tempera­
tures ar e dis cussed, 
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REVIE.111 OF LITERATURE 
:.=ntroductlon 
Rec ent years hav e  brought the reallzation that s ociety 
can no longer c ontinue to indiscriminately relea s e  effluents 
into the aquatic environment. Aquatic res earch ha s been 
stimulated by large fish kills and the general a e s thetic 
deterioration of our water s ystems by c ontamination. Heavy  
m etals such as c opper and chromium ha v e  be en found to  be  
particularlly toxic agents, Althou�h natural occ urran c e  ls 
pos s ible, both are frequently pre s ent ln water at lethal 
lev els as a result of industrial effluents. Res earch ha s 
been dire cted toward the s ourc e s  of the metal, physiological 
effects,  ac cumulation in tis s u e s , and lethal toxic l evels. 
Temperature has be en found to play an important role in 
toxicity studies .  
Sour c e s  o f  Co�-
The toxicity of copper to fish in all kinds of natural 
waters has be en s tudied by many inv estigators. It ls us ually 
introduced in the form of a chemical algicid e  or an industrial 
effluent. Copper als o occ urs naturally in s ome instances,  
but this f orm do es  not often r each concentrations that are 
lethal to fish. 
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Fiv e factors , according to Riley (1939), af fect the 
naturally oc c urring copper of a lake . They are as follows: 
1. Precipitation o c curs, thus lowering the copper 
c onc entration by dilution . 
2. Th e metal c ontent is lowered by abs orption onto 
aquatic matter, 
3, Regeneration from the mud can increas e the c on­
centration . 
4 .  Copper ls liberated in s ummer and autumn by the 
decompos ition of littoral v egetation. 
5. Decomposition o f  the v egetation s urrounding the 
lake liberates copper in the autumn. 
None of thes e natural m e chanisms, howev er, are likely to 
create toxic levels that are d etrimental to th e survival of 
aquatic organisms.  
Lowe (1970) has surv eyed th e orlgln of  toxic wastes  
from industries, He dis c us s ed the main industrial proc es s e s  
that are responsible f or the releas e of copper into wat.er 
s ystems. They  are briefly stated below: 
Copper-plating industry - Commercial electroplating re­
quires a s olution that is stable and will giv e consistent 
results over long periods of  time. The c opper c ontent in 
the s e  solutions ranges fro� 22, 000 ppm to 25, 000 ppm. 
Som e  of th i s  metal ls carrled ov er in the rins e water and 
r eleas ed ln the effluent from the total plating cycle if 
proper caution ls not used, 
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Polis hing - This proc ess is d esigned to remov e s urfac e 
irregularities,  s cores,  s cratches , machining marks, etc. and 
to impart a smooth lustrous s urfac e. After this pro c edure, 
c opper can be pre s ent in s olution as high as 80 ppm to lJO 
ppm. It also complexes so  that only a red uction to 10 ppm 
to 15 ppm can be obtained by treatment method s,  This c on­
stltute s  an extremely lethal conc entration, 
Pickling - This ref ers to the us e of acids for the 
removal of castln� re sidues,  s cal e oxid es,  or other corro­
s ion products from metal surfac es. Most effluents from the s e 
processes are strongly acidic and contain 'appreciable c on­
centrations of  metal. Effluents from the sulfuric acid 
pickling of  copper contains from 60 ppm to 90 ppm of copper . 
Dipping - This ls the us e of acid mixture s  to produc e 
lustrous or s emi-lustrous surfac e s  on c omponents that are 
already free from heavy oxide films . 20 ppm to J5 ppm c opper 
are often found ln the discharges. 
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Aqueous or�anic pr e-cleaning - The s e  s olutions are 
employed principally in th e removal of thick impacted 
gr eas es and so ils that ar e residues from polishing opera­
tions etc. They are normally bas ed on mixture s  of amines, 
s oaps, and emulsifiers. Wh en us ed for a brightening on 
copper they can bec ome c ontaminated with up to 1 0 0 0  ppm 
of the metal. Effluents from this type o f  proces s  have 
been f ound to c ontain from JO ppm to 7 0  ppm copper. 
Sour�_o f  _£b.romium 
Chromium ls pre s ent ln naturally o ccurlng igneous rocks 
in minor amounts. Th e proce s s  of weathering, howev er, r e­
sults in very little chromium going into s olution unless the 
pH is low. ( Kopp and Kroner, 1 968 ) . It is significant as 
a pollutant to streams, lakes, and potable water s upplies 
due mainly to was te dis posal by industry (Davis and Fo ster, 
1958 ). 
Lowe ( 1 9 7 0) discus s ed the industrial us e s  of chromium 
and its discharge in e f fluents, The f ollowing is a brief 
description o f  the process: 
Chromium plating - The electroplating industry utilizes 
s olutions that c ontain from 1 0 0, 0 0 0  to 2 7 0, 0 0 0  ppm 
hexavalent chromium . They are bas ed principally upon 
chromic acid to�ether with catalys t s� 
Polis hing - Chromat e s  and dlchromates are of t en in­
cluded as a�ents used in polishing materials. flany of 
these operatlons are comparatlvely dry and the wastes 
produced are in th e form o f  dusts and floes which ar e 
retained in a dus t  extra ction system. An increasing 
amount o f  wet polishing ls taking place and the wa s t e  
waters form J�he effluent. 
Pos t-plating - Solutions us ed for this inc orporat e  a 
lower conc entration of chromates.  Us ually they range 
from 200 ppm t o  600 ppm chromium. 
Full-pa s s  i ·v,a t i on - This ls another pos t-plating pro c es s  
that us e s  s olutions c ontain i ng much higher concentrations 
of chroma t e . They vary �rom 20, 000 ppm t o  75, 000 ppm 
chromium. 
Chromic acid anodizing - This is used in anodizing 
aluminum. Th� t otal chromat e c oncentration of the bath 
expres s ed as chromium varies from 15, 000 ppm to 52, 000 
ppm. The rinse wa t er s  can c ontain between 30 ppm and 
100 ppm chromium . 
Efflu ents from indu s t ry may c ontain chromium in both 
the hexaval ent and trivalent forms. Typical e fflu ent s from 
thes e pro c es s e s range from 2 ppm up t o  as much as 130 ppm. 
There are two clas sifications, according t o  Oeming (1946), 
into which the s e  was t es can be placed. 
1. Normal s t eady discharge - Overflows of  ho t and cold 
waters from rin s e tanks and drainage from water sprays 
and tumbling barrel s  ar e continuous s ourc e s  of was t e  flow 
to  s ewers. 
2 • .  Int ermittent discharge s  - Thes e  are batch dumps of 
spoiled or otherwis e unusabl e baths c ontaining the 
solutions used in the preparat i on of  metals for surface 
coating and plating. 
Copper .'roxlcl tl 
Considerable toxic ological research has been prompted 
by the frequent introduc tion of c opper int o  the aquatic en­
v lronment .  Doudoroff and Katz (1953} s ummarized much of 
the  earlier work done in this area. Many o f  the s e  early in­
vestigations cannot be c onsidered generally applicable and 
are in fact misleading. Concentrations were not made clear 
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as to whether they were be i ng report ed as ppm of th e-hydrated 
salt (c uS04 . 5H2o) or as ppm copper . Also, many of the test 
solutions were aerated with dispers ed air in v ery alkaline 
water which  caus ed precipitation of the metal . The experi­
mental conditions were not d e s cribed ad equately and in 
some ca.ses th e tests were only of a 24-hour duration. Strict 
regulation of the te st environment is questionabl e .  
Sinc e then much da+,a hav e be en ac cumulated with im­
proved experimental d esi�n. The reported 96 - hr TLm o f  
fath ead minnows (_P.i!!!_�hale� .Ero�elas Ra fine sque) to copper 
ls 1 . 76 ppm and it  ls 0.36 ppm for goldfish (_Carassius 
auratus  Linnaeus) and g uppi e s (PO£Cill� retl£�1� Peters), 
(;�uentin and Hend erson, 1966) . Brown (1968) has found that 
the 48-hr TLm of rainbow trout (Salmo .�ird�£ri R ichardson) 
lies between 0 . 2  ppm and 1 . 2  ppm. The 96-hr TLm of bluegill 
{LeEomi� macrochlru� Rafln esque) is 0 . 24 ppm (O'Hara, 1971) . 
It should be noted, however, that toxi c values vary 
ac c ording to s u c h  factors as hardne s s  of the test water 
(Do ud oroff and Katz, 1953), and (Brown, 1968) . Pre s cott 
(1948) reas oned that th e hard er a lake, the greater the 
amount of chemical reaction taking place in it. Copper 
s ulphate goes into solution and .ionize s  to form Cu and S04 
radi cals. The copper ion reacts with s u b s t an ces in the 
1 0  
water t o  form c opper carbonate and calcium sulphat e with 
s ome liberation of  carbonic acid. The c opper carbonate then 
breaks down and reacts with hydroxide ions to form c opper 
hydrate whi ch ls ins oluble, thus r endering the c opp_er in­
effective. The more bas i c  a lake ls, the greater the amount 
of chemical reaction and the les s c opper there ls t o  unite 
with llvln� c ells . 
Incipient lethal leve1-1s an important paramet er whi ch 
earlier studies did not deal with . It ls defined as t he 
concentra t ion at which acute toxicity s tops  ( Sprague, 1969). 
Sprague (1964) and Sprague e t  al . (1965) in working with 
young atlant lc salmon ( Sal!.!!Q �3la� Linnaeus ) f ound the 
incipient lethal level to be 0 . 048 ppm copper . 
In order t o  fully realize the t oxic effects of a metal 
it ls neces sary t o  study the effec t s  of chron i c  exposure to 
fish through a c omplete l i fe cycle. Mount  and Stephan (1969) 
expo s ed fathead m i nnows to c opper through a c omplete life 
cycle and measured the effec ts on survival, growth, and 
reproduction . With these data they es timated the maximum 
ac ceptable t oxicant concentration (NATC) . This ls the high­
es t toxicant c oncentrati on that has no adverse effect on 
survival, growth, and reproducti on .  It lies between the 
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highes t t oxicant concentration that ha s no advers e eff ect 
and the lowe s t  toxicant concentration that has a definite 
adver s e effect. They also propos ed that an a pplicat ion 
factor be d etermi ned. This was accomplished by dividi ng 
the MA.TC by the 96-hr TLm for the same s p ecies of fis h  and 
the same  t oxicant i n  the same wa t er. The application 
fac tor can then be us ed in estimating a safe concentration 
for another s p ecies by mult i plyi ng by it s 96-hr TLm. The 
limit s on the MA.TC in s oft wat er were from 0. 0184 ppm to 
0.0106 ppm and the 96-hr TLm was 0.084 ppm. The limit s  on 
the application fact or were O. lJ to 0.22. Mount's valu es  
determined in hard water wer e s omewhat larger (1968). The 
limit s  on the MA.TC were O.OJJ ppm to 0 . 014 ppm, the 96-hr 
TLm o. 4J ppm, and the limits on th e a pplica tion fact or a. OJ 
to 0.08 . McKim and Benoi t (19 71) followed t his s tudy with 
a similar inves tigation on the long-t erm effect s of various 
c oncentrations of copper on the developm ental stage s of the 
brook trout (Salvelinus f£��1�lis M i t chell) . The mean 
96-hr TLm was 0.10 ppm. The MA.TC f ell between 0.017 ppm 
and 0.0 9 5  ppm, and the application factor was between 0.17 
and 0.1 0. 
Doudoroff and Katz (19 53) con cluded that in mos t 
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natural fresh waters of the U.S. c opper sulphate c oncentra-
t ions below 0.025 ppm a s  copper are not rapi dly fatal t o  
mos t common fish spe c i e s. There s eems t o  be a tendency, 
' 
however, f or the metal t o  a c cumula t e  ln the tis sues.  The 
average copper concentra t ions ln whol e  fish from Lakes  
Mi chigan, Super.tor , and Erle wa s 1.3 ppm ( Lucus et al.  19 7 0 ) . 
The highes t  average c oncentration, 9,0 ppm, was found ln 
liver tis sue . Analysis o f  f i sh from Canadian indus trialized 
and non-i ndustrial i zed waters showed copper l evel s  from 0 ,60 
ppm to l. � A ppm { Uthe and Bl igh, 1 9 71) . 
Copper often oc curs in  c onjunct ion w i th other meta l s  
such a s  zinc. This ls espe c ially true in mining was tes. 
In low c onc entrati ons the toxicity of a mixture of  the two 
can be cal culated from the toxicit i es o f  the individua l 
metal s by as s uming that they exert a s imi lar point action 
{ Lloyd, 1961),. ( Sprague and Ramsey, 1 965). Hl.gher c oncen-
t rat lons exhibit a s ynergis t ic action. Brown and Dal ton 
(1971) found that the acute letha l toxicity of various mixtures 
bf c opper, phenol , zinc,  and nickel could be adequately 
des cribed by s ummation of the fra ct i onal t oxicities of the 
pois ons present. Similar f indings were also  reported by 
Herbert and Vandyke (1 964) . The proportional toxi city of  
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each metal ls obtained by divi ding its concentration by the 
calculated 48-hr TLm {Brown, 1968) . The value s  obtained 
for all the metals are then s ummed to give the proportion 
of the 48-hr TLm of the materials in the mixture. If the 
value o f  the total ls less than 1. 0, then le s s  than half of 
a test batch would be expe cted to die. If greater ·than 1. 0, 
more than half should die. 
Chromlu� Tox l c i t i 
An early review of chr omium toxicity has been pres ented 
by Doudoro ff and Katz (195J ). The toxicity of  both chromate s 
and dlchr omates  was dis c u s s ed. Grlndley (1946) f o und that 
rain bow trout had an av erage re s istance time o f  72 hours to 
an environment of 20 ppm chromium. In an earlier study 
goldfish surviv ed for 108 hours in hard water -containing 35 
ppm of  the metal (Ellis,  1937). Death occurr ed in 72 hours 
at 176 ppm. Blu egills h�ve s urviv ed 290 ppm using potas sium 
dichromate, and JOO ppm using s odium dichromate (Abegg, 1950). 
Largemouth bas s  (Mlcr.oEterus �lmol�� Lac epede) hav e a hlgh 
resistance to the metal. ·:eas ed on obs erva tlons by Fromm and 
Schiffman (1958), their 48- hr TLm ls 195 ppm chroml um. The 
96-hr TLm of blueg ill using potas sium d lchromate ls 113 ppm 
(Trama and B enoit, 1960) . Quentin and Hend erson (1966). 
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reported 96-hr , 48-hr, and 24-hr TLm's in s oft and hard water 
for fatheads and bluegill and in soft water for goldfish and 
guppies. The 96-hr TLm in hard water for fatheads and blue-
gill was 27. 3 ppm and 133. 0 ppm chromium respectiv ely. Soft 
water 96-hr 'rLm' s were 17. 6 ppm and 118. 0  ppm. Goldfish and 
guppies in s oft water exhibited a 96-hr TLm o f  37. 5 ppm and 
30. 0 ppm chromium. Klassen and Has further (1949) found that 
bluegill and s unfish could live in 50 ppm hexavalent chromium 
f or more than a month. In 70 ppm, howev er, they s urviv ed for 
only a we ek. 
Olson (1956) expos ed young chinook salmon (_Oncorhz.!!.£.b.9£ 
_i�hawytsch� ':Jalbaum) for 12 week s  to 0. 2 ppm hexavalent 
chromium and als o  0. 2 ppm trivalent chromium for the purpos e  
o f  comparing the relative toxlqities.  Cr(IV) r educed growth 
and incr eas ed mortality, wher eas, Cr (III) had no obs ervable 
effect. Trama and Benoit (1960) also reported that the 
toxicity of hexavalent chromium exce ed that of trivalent 
chromium. They explained this phenomena in terms o f  the 
ionization equilibria involv ed, 
S tudie s of long term e ffects of Cr (IV) have be en 
\ 
performed by Olson and Foster (1955) using chinook s almon 
and rainbow trout. Fingerling chinook salmon mortality ov er 
1.5 
a s even month per i od wa s i n c r eased by expo s ure t o  0. 8 ppm 
Cr ( IV) �· Late fry and .fingerl ing s tages und erwent c ons i d e rabl e 
str e s s i n  l ong t erm exp o s ur e s  to 0 . 18 ppm Cr . (IV). An 
exc�8s ive ra i nbow trout  fry mortal i ty wa s obs erv ed a t  0 . 17 
ppm over a 110 day peri od . Gr owth wa s r e tard ed and a signif i­
cant morta l i t y  o c curr ed at 0. 008 ppm in the f i ngerl i ng s tage . 
A f ur t h er s t ud y  wa s  mad e (Ol s on and Fo s t er , 19.57) on t h e  
eff e c t  o f  s od i um d i  chromat e t o  juv en i l e  c h inO')k salmon . Th e 
eggs were n o t  a f f e c t ed by c onc ent ra t i on s  wh ich a r e  letha l to 
the young f i s h a f t er t h ey have ha t ch ed from eggs. Wh en t he 
yo ung chin o ok salmon wer e expo s ed t o  t oxi c q uant i t i e s o f  
di chroma t e , t h e  e ffec t wa s s om ewha t more s evere when addi­
ti on o f  t h e  ch emica l was c ontinuou s  (0. 08 ppm) t han whe n  
a n  eq u i va l ent amoun t wa s add ed i n t ermi t t en t l y  (0. 1.5 ppm 
al t ernate w e eks , and 0 . 50 p pm one 24- hour p eri od p er w e ek). 
Acc umula t ion o f  c hromium i n  tis s u e s  o f  f i s h  from bo th 
i ndus tr i al i z ed and non-ind us t r ial i z ed lak e s  was m eas ured by 
Uthe and Bl igh (1971) . Chrom i um ranged from 0.033 ppm t o  
0.06.5 ppm i n  c omposit e cres s ed f i sh s ampl e s  • 
. Phy�o.1��i cal Ef f e c t s  of C oE_E_er and Chrom ium 
The letha l  a cti o n  o f  h eavy me tals on f r e s hwater fis hes, 
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sc cordin� to Carpenter (1927), consists of the formation of 
an insoluble compound with some constituent of the mucus, 
which covers the skin and gills and finally causes d eath by 
s uff o cation . Later research by Lloyd (1962)indicates that 
th e gill epithelium is damaged by the formation of insoluble 
metal-protein complexes . Hlstoloe;ical examination of the 
gills of rainbow trout killed in solutions of zinc, copper, 
and lead salts showed that the epithelial c ells becom e  
swollem, separate from the pilast er c ells of the lamellae, 
and ar e finally sloughed of f. Other studies, however, have 
pointed to the fact that this is not always the case . 
Fromm and Schiffman (1958 )  determined that chromium caus ed 
death to larzemouth bass by means other than �ill de s­
truction . Instead, histoloP:ical examination showed wid e­
spread d es truction of the intestlnal epithelium and great 
r eduction in  the intestinal folds . Practically all of the 
gut epithelium was slou�hed o ff .  It was concluded that 
d eath resulted· from loss of the digestiv e function. 
Baker (1969) lnvestlcsated the eff ect of high, med.tum, and 
low lev els of copper on the winter flound er (PseudoEleurone c tes 
amerlcanus Walbaum) . High and medium lev els of copper (J . 2  
ppm, 1.0 ppm, and 5.6 ppm) resulted in a fatty metamorphosis 
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i n  the l iver, necrosis in the kidney , destruction of the 
hemopoetic tissu e , and gros s changes in  gill architecture. 
Low levels (0.18 ppm } caus ed an extracted appearanc e  in 
gill lamellae ,  a vacuolated epithelial layer , and a re­
ducti on in  the thicknes s of the basi-lamellar region . 
Lamellar mucus cel l s  were f ew c ompared with control  speci­
mens and chlorid e c ells appeared in  th eir plac e. 
An extens ive study o f the accumulation and el imination 
of hexavalent chromi um in  rainbow trout was ma.d e by h.noll 
and Fromm (1960). The gill membrane was found to be the 
most  likely avenue of entry. The s ple en , liver , gut , pyloric 
caeca, stomach , and kidney a ccumulated c on c entrations e x­
ce eding the environment. All exc ept the sple en , however, 
eliminated i t  rapidly. Muscl e did not accumulate chromi um. 
Eliminati on was via the anal route from the lumen o f  th e 
digestiv e system . Fromm and S toke s (1962) found that at 
concentrations 0.01 ppm and below , e xcretion ls equal to 
uptake. The amount accumulated d epend ed on both c on c entra­
tion and durati on of  expo sure . It was ind icated , howev er, 
that short-term expos ure to large .amounts of chromium was 
les s detrimental than ext end ed expos ures  to very low levels . 
Temperature Effects 
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It ha s long been known that temperatur e ls an extreme­
ly important fa c�or ln aquatic ecos ystems, All organisms 
have a parti c ular range within which they are able to sur­
vive, A s pecie s may be completely el iminated by temperature 
rises from a warm effluent of only a degree or two in summer 
(Hynes,  1970), Ca i rns (1971) listed the major effects of 
heat pollution on aquati c organi sms, They are as foll ows: 
1 .  Death oc c urs through the direct effect of heat on 
d enaturing of enzyme systems, 
2, Death oc curs through ind irect ef f e cts of heat (re­
duced oxygen , dis ruption of food s uppl y, and decrea sed 
res i stance to toxic s ubstances), 
J, Internal functional abberations occur (change in 
res piration , �rowth, etc.). 
4. There ls an interference with spawning or other 
critical activitie s in the life cycle. 
5. Repla c ement by a more tolerant species oc c urs, 
The s ubject has been thoroup;hly covered {Krenkel and Parker , 
1969) in the book, Biolog i cal As pects of Thermal Pollution, 
which consists of the formal papers and discus sions of the 
first two s ymposia on thermal pollution, 
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Temperature also has a very marked e f f e ct on l ethal 
toxicity l evels and oxy�en cons umption rates, However ,  a 
large amount of literature in this area i s  not avallable. 
Olson and Foster (1957) expos ed fingerling chinook salmon 
to 0,09 ppm Cr (IV ) at temperatures of 41 and 50 F for 74 days. 
Ther e was no questi on but that 50 F was more favorable than 
41 F. The fish held at 50 F appeared to be mor e active and 
in better general condition . Sprague (1964) found that sur­
vival time for atlantic salmon in c opper and zinc was increas ed 
four fold by a temperature change from 15 C to 5 c. Gilderhus 
(1972) s tud i ed the effe ct of temperature on the toxic ity of 
rotenon e and a ctimycin in eliminating c ertain fresh-water 
fish . At temperatures above 17 C rotenon e was effective on 
black bullheads (Ictal�� mela s  Raflnesque) at con c entrations 
of 0,10 ppm to 0 . 25 ppm. At 12 C ,  however , they had to be 
expos ed to 0.10 ppm for at least 25 hours. It was found that 
increasing the con c entration of toxlcant did not have a s  muc h  
effect on the lethality a s  did raising the water temperature. 
An increas e of oxygen con s umption rates with temperature was 
noted by �ieis s and Botts (1957) and has s inc e stimulated some 
research in th.ls area. 
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McC ormick et al. (1972) studied rates  of growth , 
mortality, and net biomass gal n  for fingerling through 
juvenile brook trout reared for eight w e eks at slx constant 
temperatur e s . Growth rat es  w ere maximum betwe en 12.4 C 
and 15.4 c. Mortality rates  increas ed b etwe en 15.4 C and 
17. 9 C and w ere maximum b etween 17 . 9  and 19 . 5  c. The n et 
rates  of biomass gain were maximum b etw e en 12. 4 C and 15.4 
C, In anoth er study, Charlon et al . (1972) determin ed that 
14 C was the critical threshold value for rainbow trout . 
There ls  no surv ival b eyond 27 c. 
Methods and Materials 
Channel catfish (Ictalu� .E£!2Ctat£� Raf l n e sq ue ) wer e  
used l n  this study . Upon arrival at the laboratory, the four 
to six month old hatchery r eared flngerllngs w ere transf err ed 
to a temporary holding contain er which was located inside 
a General Electric mod el 805 incubator . Water temperature 
was increas ed gradually to the d esired experimental tempera­
ture at the rate of 2 F per day . The fingerllngs were  then 
released into a 260 �allon tank lo cated in a controll ed c on­
stant temperature room and acclimat ed for at l east on e week 
as sug�ested by Doudoroff et al . ( 1951) and also Sprague 
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(1969) . Constant charcoal filtration was ma intain ed at th e 
rate of  65 gallons per hour. The water was aerated and an 
air stripp.lng dev.lce described _by Spotte (1970) was als o  
us ed to aid in removing dissolved organics by foam fractlona-
' 
tion . The fish were f ed daily except during and two days 
prior to experimental exposure . A diet o f  c ommercial pellet-
ed food was us ed . 
The general approach of this study was bas ed on four 
recommendati_ons by Sprague (1969) , The s e are incorporated 
ln most bioas says and are as follows: 
1 .  A s erie s  of te s t  containers was us ed, each having 
a diff erent but constant conc entration o f  the toxicant. 
2 .  Each test container h eld a �roup of t en fish. 
J .  Frequent obs ervations were  mad e bn fish mortality 
during exposure which ranged from on e to ten days . 
4. The final re sults wer e  expr e s s ed as c oncentration 
tolerated by the median or average fish . 
Aquarla with a capacity of 60 liters w er e  filled w ith 
tap water and allowed to stand for two days with c ons tant 
aeration b ef ore  introducing any test organisms. The appro-
prlate t e s t  c oncentrations were then prepared and t en fish  
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placed in each tank . An identi cal tank, contain ing no metal 
served as a control . Gaddum (1953) has shown a correlation 
between the weight of experimental animals and the order in 
which they are caught . Th is has been interpreted as in­
dicating that the weakest swimmers, which also have a weaker 
resistance to a pollutant, would be caught first. In order 
to avoid accumulatins these weak swimmers in one tank as f ish  
were being moved from the hold ing tank into the experimental 
tanks, a formal process of randomization was util ized ( Sprague, 
1969) . Numbered slips of paper, each number representing a 
particular test container were drawn from a �lass beaker . 
The fish were then netted and distributed, in order of the 
numbers drawn, to each correspond ing container until each tank 
contained ten fish . 
The objective of these tests was to obtain a 48-hr and 
96-hr median tolerance limit (TLm) as well as an incipient 
lethal level for both copper and hexavalent chromium at tem­
peratures of 50, 60, 70, and 80  F. Median tolerance limit 
ls defined as that concentration at which 50% of the test 
animals are able to survive. Incipient lethal level ls the 
concentration at which acute toxicity ceases, or that level 
of the environmental entity beyond which 50% of the population 
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cannot live for an inde finite time. It does not represent 
a safe concentration, but merely the concentration that 
would kill the average fish on long exposure ( Sprague, 1969). 
The basic procedure described in Standard Methods (APHA 
et al. , 1971) and also Doudoroff and his committee (1951) 
was utllized with regard to approprlate test concentrations 
and TLm determination. Test concentration values were selected, 
as nearly as possible , from a five column logarithmic scale. 
Each value lies approximately midway between the next higher 
and lower values shown in the preceeding columns. When two 
test concentrations bracketing the TLm { i. e. , one above and 
one below ) proved lethal to at least 20% and not all the test 
fish a TLm was establ ished by means of graphic interpolation. 
This was accompllshed by plotting the data on semi-logarithmic 
coordinate paper with concentrations on the logarithmic axis 
and percentage survival on the arlthmetic axis. A straight 
line was then drawn between the two points representing sur­
vival at sucessive concentrations that were lethal to less 
than half  and to more than half of the fish. The concentra­
tion at which this line crossed the 50% survival line was 
taken to be the TLm values. 
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The establishment of an incipient lethal level was based 
on suggestions by Sprague (1969) that provide improvement on 
the U.S. Standard Method (APHA et al. , 1971). More frequent 
observations of mortality were made and also a time-concen­
tration toxicity curve was constructed. This was done by 
recording all median lethal times found for a series o f  con­
centrations. Using logarithmic scales , a point was then 
established for each median lethal time and its corresponding 
concentration . The points were connected and a toxicity 
curve drawn. The incipient lethal level was found by visually 
determining the point at whi ch the curve became asymptotic 
(parallel) to the time axis, This concentration was taken 
to be the approximate inciplent TLm. 
Stock solutlons of the metals were prepared ln distllled 
water from potasslum dichromate (K2cr2o7), and copper sulphate 
(CuS04. 5  H2o) in one liter containers. The theoretical metal 
concentration of the prepared test solutions was tested by 
means of a DR-EL/2 Hach spectrophotometer. Water samples for 
chemical analysis were taken dally from each aquarium. Any 
detectable reduction in concentration was eliminated by 
addition of enough stock solution to reestablish the desired 
concentration. In copper tests, periodic renewal of test 
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solution was utilized ln order to maintain an adeq;1ate metal 
concentration and oxygen supply.as suggested by Doudorcff 
et al. (1951). Alkalinity and hardness were recorded for 
each series of tests by means of the Hach spectrophot ometer. 
Oxygen concentration was measured by a YSI model 54 oxygen 
meter, and pH by a Beckman model 96 
·
Zeromatl c  11. 
Results 
The chemical characteristics of the test water are 
presented ln Table 1. The hexavalent chromium salt added to 
the dilution water reduced the lnltlal pH. The pH of the 
solution tended to shift toward neutrality over the 96-hr 
period, however. This may be attributed, at least in part, 
to the heavy secretion of mucus by the -fish (Trama and Benoit , 
1960). Dissolved oxygen was never allowed to fall below 
4. 8 ppm which ls 0 . 8  ppm higher than the suggested lower 
limit for warm water fishes (Doudoroff et al. , 1951) . 'rhe 
lower oxygen levels were observed in the warmer 70 and 80 F 
test water. This ls conslstant with observations of higher 
oxygen consumption rates at warmer temperatures and also the 
decrease in oxygen solubility at higher temperatures. There 
was little difference ln total alkalinity between the 
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chromium and copper test solutions . Total hardness, however , 
was greater in the copper test water. 
The 48-hr, 96-hr, and lnclp lent median tolerance limits 
of channel catfish to copper and hexavalent chromium a r e  
l i s t ed in ·rabl e  II . Two values were obtained for each 48-hr 
and 96-hr TLm. The concentrations listed represent the mean 
TLm. 
The toxicity curves obtained for each metal at the 
four temperatures are illustrated in Figures 1-8. F.a.ch 
point represents a TLm for the particular time shown on the 
time axis. The point at which the curve becomes approximately 
asymptotic to the time axis was taken to be the incipient 
lethal level as l is t ed i n  Tabl e II. This ls not a safe level 
but a poi nt beyond whi ch 5 0% of the fish cannot survive in­
definitely. 
TABLE I. Chemical character i st i cs o f  test water 
Copper 
Characteri st i c  Unit Mean Range 
EB._ '.Z .1 _ll!..Q.=..2..:..�l 
Dls so:!:_��<!._2.��en l?.E.il _______ 6._2_ (_2.0-8.2)_ 
To!_al Alk�li"Ql ty__ _______ E.E.'fil CaCQ� ______ llO __ __ i.2.0-J:}Q.l__ 
To!_�l_li�!'d n e §.§. _________ E.E.IE._Q� CQ�----_£�Q. _____ ( 12.Q.=..2.SlQ.l_ 
Chromium 
EH __ _ 
Total Alkallnltl 
Total Hardness 
6.6 
6.8 
·---
(6. 4-7. 0) 
_(_4 .&::1.!..2-L __ _ 
_E.Em
. Ca CQ·3-------1Q2� ___ _(_§..2:_1�.il ___ _ 
__E.E.I.£_Q�QQ3- 2 2 0 ( 1.§..2::�2.Q.l ___ _ 
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TABLE 2, Median toleranc1� llml ts of channel catfish to 
copper and chromium 
--------- --- ------,----·-----
Me ta L ____ TeIE_p_.!---��::.�.!:_ TLrn ___ -2.2.-h!._1'.hr.!!. __ ._Inc 1 ili!! .-1'.!:;fil._. 
_g_g_ ___ . ___ 50  
_E ____ !.!.!! .... E.P.rn. ______ o .! 84 E.Efil. _____ . _ _Q.!_22,_p_p_J], __ _ 
_9.!:!__ _ ·"> o _E _____ J • 2 _.EE.!! 1 • 2. __ .E.E.IE__ ___ _!..!l.2._p_p_!!!_ __ 
cu 
______ _z.�_r ____ g_.!2-EEEL. ______ 2. 2_P.El]., __ _ 
Cu --�O F 
___  2.&_E�.-- 1 .  0 �-----_Q..!.�. !£_ __ 
______ , 
_cr ___ -2Q_.E ____ 22-.E�-·----·-:U._.E.E.m, ___ _ _l�---
Cr ____ 6 0 F _":" __ .2.l.!...2-.EEID 48 p_pm 26. ,2_p_p_�-
Cr 
Cr 
_l2._E_ 9 O _E.E.I.!!_ ___ _il_p_E_m 22. • .2 E_E_m_ 
8 0 F ,2,2 .:..£.El?.fil. ___ �_.EE_m __£g_�_p_p_l]l_ 
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fig. 1. Toxicity of copper at 50 F. 
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Fig. 2. Toxicity of copper at 60 F. 
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Fig . 4 .  Toxic ity o f  c o pper at 80 F .  
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F ig 5 .  Tox ic i ty o f  c hromium at 5 0  F .  
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Fig . 6 .  Toxic i ty o f  c hromium at 6 0 F o  
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D i s c us s i on 
The data e s ta bl i s h c on c en t ra t i on rang e s  of  c opper and 
chrom i um t ha t  a r e  l e thal t o  c hann el ca t f i s h . Th e 48 - hr and 
9 6-hr m ed ian t o l eran c e  l i m i t s  o f  c o pper rang ed from 1 . 8  ppm 
to 3 . 2  ppm and o . 8 4 ppm t o  2 . 2  ppm r e s p e c t i v el y , d ep end i ng 
on th e t empera t ur e . Th e i nc i p i en t  TL� rang e wa s from 0 . 56 
ppm t o 2 . 1 5 ppm . I n  g en e ra l , t h e s e l ev el s  are  h i g h e r  than 
t h o s e  repor t ed in the l i t era t ur e  for  mo s t  of the o t h e r  s p e c i e s  
s t ud i ed . Th i s  l s  n o t  s urpr i s in �  c ons id e r i ng t ha t  m embers o f  
th e fami l y  I c ta l ur i da e are kn own f o r  w i ths tand ing relat i v e l y  
h i gher l ei1 el s  o f  t o x i c s ub s tan c e s . T h e  chromi um da ta appar ent -
l y  c on t rad i c t  t hi s . Th e 48 -hr TLm rang ed f r om 5 0 . 0  ppm to 
9 0 . 0  ppm , t h e  96 - hr TLm wa s 3 2 . 0  t o  48 . 0  ppm , and t h e  i n-
c i p i ent TLm from 2 2 , 5  ppm t o  32 , 0  ppm . Many s pe c i e s  hav e 
be en s hown to hav e  h i gher t o l eran c e  l ev el s  than t h e s e 
( 1'.la s s en and Ha s f ur t h er , 1 949 ) , (Do ud or o f f  and Ka t z , 1 9 5 3 ) , 
( Fromm and S c h i ffman , 1 9 58 ) , and ( Trama a nd Beno i t , 1 96 0 ) .  
Some o f  the f i s h  l n  t h e s e ear l y  s t ud i e s were old er and larg er 
than th e f i sh us ed in  t h i s  i nv e s t i gat i on .  How ev er , t h e  
r e s ul t s  s t i l l i nd i ca t e  t ha t  h exaval ent chrom i um ha s a more 
s ev er e  a f f e c t  o n  c hann e l cat f i sh than many o th er s p e c i e s . 
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A d e f i n i t e  r e la t l on s h l p  between t empera t ure and th e 
t o xi c .t ty o f  t h e  m e ta l s  i s  s hown by the da ta . In both ca s es 
the inc i pient TLm i n c r ea s e s  from l ow l ev e l s  o f  r e s i s tan c e  
at 50 F t o  th e h i gh e s t  l ev e l s  o f  r e s i s tan c e  a t  70 F .  They 
t hen sharpl y d e c r ea s e  aga i n  at 80 F.  A s im i lar pa t t ern 
o c c urred f o r  t h e  48 - hr and 9 6 - hr TLm ' s . Th i s  was e s p e c i a l l y  
t ru e  for  c o pp er , th e onl y e x c ept i on b e i ng that the 48 -hr 
TLm at 80 F ( 2 .  8 ,ppm) wa s h i gh e r  than at 70· F ( 2 .  5ppm ) . Th e 
9 6 - hr TLm for  chrom i um wa s h i gh er a t  60 F ( 48 ppm )  than a t  
7 0  F ( 43 ppm ) . Th e s e  a r e  r elat i v e l y  sma l l  d i ff er en c e s  and 
s h o uld be  e xp e c t ed i n  te s t s  s uch  a s  t h e s e d u e  t o  th e i nh eren t 
nature o f  biol og i cal var ia b t l l ty . I n  a l l  ca s es exc ept th e 
48 -hr TLm o f  c opper there  wa s a d r o p  in r e s i s tan c e  a t  8 0 . F .  
This i s  w e l l i l l us t ra t ed l n  th e t o x i c i t y c urv e s  ( F i g . 1-8 ) .  
A gradual s h i f t  t o  th e r i gh t  o c c ur s  at 60 F and 70 F' . Th e 
curve th en r e t urns t o  t h e l e f t  at 80 F . 
I t  was n o t  p o s s i bl e  t o  us e th e same  s eri e s  o f  t e s t  c on­
centrations at ea ch t empera tur e . H i gher c onc en t ra t i on s  were 
n e ed ed to e stabl i sh m ean t o l eranc e l imi t s  at 70 F t han a t  
50 F e t c . How ev er , in t h e  c o pp er e xper i m ent s l . •  o ppm a t  
50 F ,  1 . 1  ppm a t  6 0  F ,  1 . 0  ppm a t  70 F ,  and 1 . 0  ppm at 8 0 F 
w ere t es t ed . Th i s  c on s t it ut ed a relat i v el y  c ons tant c on c en-
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t ra t lon a t  al l f o ur temperat ures . The 9 6 - hr mortal i t y  rate 
was 70% , 3 o i , i o;'t ,  and .50%' respect l v el y . 44 . o  ppm at 
50 F ,  42 . 0 ppm at 60F , 42. 0 pp� at  70 F ,  and 42 . o  ppm at 
80 F y ield ed 96 -hr mortal i t y  rates of 60% , 30.% , 60%, a.nd 
100% in the chrom i um inves t i gat i ons , In both instances 
t emperat ure seems t o  have a def in i t e  effect on the t o x i c i ty 
a part i cular c oncent ra t i on exerts on the f i s h . 
The exac t mechan i sm f or these thermal effec ts ls not 
c ompl e t e l y  unders t ood . Olson and Fos t e r  ( 1 9 5 7 ) c on cl ud ed 
t hat i t  ls proba ble that f i sh wh i ch l i ve in the most o p t imum 
t emperat ure cond i t ions ar e best abl e to t olerate the tox i c i t y  
of d'lchroma t e .· Howev er , ,  8 O F l s  a more opt imum t empera t ure 
f o r  c hannel ca tfish t han 7 0  F .  Growth and act i v i ty both in­
c r eas e n ear 8 0  F ( Bardach et al . ,  1 9 72 ) . Th i s  seems to be 
in c onfl i ct w i t h  th e i r  concl us i ons . On th e other hand , l t  
l s  l i ke l y  that the low res istance a t  5 0  F l s  rela ted t o  the 
fa c t  t ha t  this temperat ure ls cons id erably bel ow the  opt imum 
t emperat ur e  ran� e .  I t  ls poss i bl e  that tempera t ur e s  bel ow 
the opt i mum range are more eff ec t i v e  in increas ing the tox i c 
eff e c t  of the m e tals than temperat ur es a bov e the opt imum rang e .  
An i n c r eas e in oxygen con s umpt i on rate l s  one poss i bl e  
me chan i sm by wh i ch a. m e tal ' s  toxl c l  t y  increas es  at el eva t ed 
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t empera t ur e s . A c c ord l n� t o  W e i s s  and Bot t s  ( 1 9 5 7 ) , o xyg en 
c on s umpt i on ra t e  l s  a po s s i bl e  mea s ur e  of th e ra t e  at wh i ch 
t ox i c ma t er ial s may b e  abs orbed through t h e  g i l l  m embran e .  
It i s  w e l l  known that i n cr ea s ed wa t er t emp era t ur e s  i n  t h e  
aq ua t i c  env i r onment inc r ea s e s  t h e  metabol i c  rat e  u f  t h e  
organ i sms pr e s ent . Th i s  n e c es s i ta t e s  an i n c r eas e i n  o xyg en 
upta k e .  Operc ular mov eme n t s  of t h e  t e s t  organi sms s e em ed t o  
b e  grea t e s t  a t  8 0  F wh i ch t end s t o  s ubs tant iat e th i s . Thus , 
i t  l s  p o s s i bl e  tha t  more o f  t h e  m e ta l  i s  a c t ua l l y  abs orbed 
a c ro s s  the g i l l  m embran e a t 8 0  F than i n  s ol ut i on s  of h i gh e r  
c onc entra t i ons  a t  7 0  F .  To f urth er c omp l i ca t e  the ma t t er ,  
Eddy ( 1 9 7 1 ) f o und t ha t i n c r ea s ing t empera t ur e  ca us ed a d e­
c r ea s e  in  th e o xyg en a f f i n l t y  o f  t r o u t  ( Sal!.!!.2 _ga iE.9:.�r.1 
Rl chard s on )  bl o od.  Th i s  l s  i n  agr e em en t  w i t h  Ra hn ( 1 96 7 )  
who f o und the sam e  t o  b e  t r u e  f or carp (QYEE.l��� .£�E.!2l2 
L inna e us ) .  Appa r en t l y  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t emp e ra t ur e  on bl o od 
pH l s  r e s pons i bl e  for t h e  d i f f e r en c e s .  Ca rp h eld a t  JO C 
had. a bl o od pH o f  7 . 6  wh i l e  tho s e h eld a t  5 C had · a pH o f 
n early 8 . o .  An i n c r ea s e i n  pH i n c r ea s e s  t h e  a f f i n i ty o f  
ha emog l o b i n  f or oxyg en . I f  t h e  same s i t ua t i on o c curs i n  
channe l  cat f i s h , i t  l s  r e 9 s on�ble t ha t  operc ular mov ement 
would i n c r ea s e  f urt her and thus br ing more o f  th e m e tal  int o 
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the f i shes ' sys t em , The r e s ul t i ng chang e i n  th e pH o f  the 
bl o od in the f i s h  ma y al s o  hav e  an e f f e c t  on th e t o x i c i ty o f  
t h e  metal . 
The type  o f  l e tha l  a c t i on t h e  m e ta l s exert ed on t h e  
f i sh s e em ed t o  d i f f er .  A c ons id era bl e  amo un t  o f  muc u s  
a c c umula t ed l n  th e c o pper solutions . Th i s  g i v es s upport t o  
t h e  c on c l us i on s  o f  C� rpen t er ( 192 7 ) and Ell i s  (1 9 3 7 ) who 
s ta t ed t ha t  d ea th wa s ca u s ed by suf f o ca t i on from an i n­
s ol ubl e c ompound wh i ch , a c c ord i ng t o  Ll oyd ( 1 962 ) ,  l s  a 
m etal- pro t e i n c ompl ex . Th e g i l l  f i lam ent s b e c om e  c l og g ed , 
c i r c ula t i on d e c r ea s e s , and th e h ea r t  a c t i on ls b l o c ked t o  
one -ha l f i t s  norma l  ra t e . The  s l o ughi ng o f  muc us wa s n o t  s o  
a pparent i n  t h e  chr om i um s o l ut i ons . Th is i nd i ca t e s  ano th er 
mod e o f  t o xi c a c t i on. Fromm and S ch i f fman ( 1 9 58 )  r ep or t ed 
tha t d ea th f r om chrom i um po i s on i ng i n  larg emo uth ba s s  ls 
ca u s ed by a d i s rupt i on and s l o ughi ng of the e n t i r e  gut 
e pithe l i um . No int ernal inv e s t i ga t i ons were  und ertaken in 
th i s  s t ud y , howev er , so n o  da ta were ga t he r ed to s upport 
the i r  f l nd l n� s . 
In ord er t o  f u l l y  und ers tand th e e f f e c t  o f  the s e m e tal s 
on chann e l  ca t f i s h  mor e r e s earch l s  n e ed ed . L ong- t erm ex-
posur es ar e n e c e ssary t o  d e t erm ine saf e  l evels . Autopsy 
and m i c roscopi cal obs ervat ions c ould prov id e da ta on th e 
ef fects of  a meta l  on t issu e  lnd i ca t i n� th e  a c cumula t ion 
and e l imina t i on of th e ma t er ia l  i n  th e var i ous t issues , 
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The resul t s  of  this  bioassay ind i cate that both copper 
and chromi um ar e dan�erous t oxicants wh en pre s en t  in an 
aquat.'l c env i r onm en t . Th e i n c i p i ent TLm f or c opp er for the 
channel cat f i sh ran� ed from 0 . 56 ppm t o  2. 15 ppm . The 
levels f o r  chromium were d e t ermined t o  be 2 2 . 5  ppm to 3 9 . 5  
ppm . These should not b e  int erpret ed t o  be saf e  c on c ent ra­
tions. They only indicat e the level at whi ch the a v e rag e 
fish cann o t  s urv i v e  for an ind e f inite time . M edian tol eran c e  
limits w er e  somewhat  h .'l �her in  4 8 - h r  and 96-hr t e s t s . The 
toxic eff e ct of the  metals wa s d ir e ctly a f f e c ted by t emp era ­
ture . At 7 0  F the  f ish es highes t r e s i s tan c e wa s observ ed for 
both metal s .  At 8 0  F a  sharp d r op in r e s i s tan c e  oc curred. 
Incr eased oxy� en consumpt i on a nd opercular movement o ff er a 
possibl e explana t i on .  Th ey would represent a mechanism which 
would cause more of th e m e tal t o  be drawn into  the fish. 
Suffo cation was the  likely  caus e of death in the copper 
s oluti ons , the gills being cov ered by a m e ta l - pr o t e i n  c ompl ex . 
Chromium , on the oth er hand , did not a p p ear t o  hav e this 
effec t. No dat� w�re  3athered with re�ard t o  its lethal 
mechanism of  act i on. Other lnv estlgat tons , howev e r , hav e  
ind l cat�d that d es t ruction o f  the gut epi thelium l s  a possibl e 
cause of  d eath. 
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Fur t h er s tud i es are n e ed ed in th i s  a r ea . Th ey s h o uld 
b e  d e s i gn ed to d e t erm i n e sa f e  t o x i c l ev el s , m e chan i sm o f  
l e tha l  a c t i on ,  and a c c umula t i on and el im ina t i on i n  the 
t i s s u e s . Only t h en w i l l  we b e  a bl e  t o  pr e s c r i b e  sa f e  
param e t ers  f or o ur wa t er s y s t ems . 
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